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LORD WILLING, OUR SAVIOR, JESUS CHRIST WILL BE
PREACHED AT NAMI CONVENTION, BEING HELD AT THE
SHERATON HOTEL, 500 CANAL STREET, NEW ORLEANS, LA:
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27: 4:45 – 5:45 PM
THURSDAY, JUNE 28: 7:20 – 8:30 AM
The National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI) will convene in New Orleans, LA - a
befitting city for such a godless endeavor. Panderers and pseudo-scientists alike will
flock here to desperately seek after ways to soothe the collective conscience of a nation
in its death throws; a nation that has forgotten God, and that therefore, God has
righteously condemned to pursue every sinful desire of their wicked imagination.
(Romans 1:22 – 31)
Make no mistake friends - your “Live. Learn. Share hope” mantra is death. More
properly, this conference is to promote “Death. Ignorance. Despair”. There is no human
strategy that will fix the “mental illness crisis” – it is a curse that God Almighty has
poured out on this deeply corrupt nation. The inhabitants of America have sown to sin and death, and now
you are sorrowfully reaping the reward!
As the bird by wandering, as the swallow by flying, so the curse causeless shall not come. (Proverbs 36:20)
America is a nation that is puffed up in pride, boasting of “freedom” and “choice” – you “choose” to rip
babies from the womb; you “choose” to proudly engage in all manner of sexual sin (sodomy, fornication,
adultery, etc); you “choose” to mangle your bodies in a bid to change your very nature; you choose to do
violence to your neighbor in every conceivable way. You do all of this, falsely believing that you are beyond
the reach of the God that made you; but, alas! Where is your vaunted choice when God reaches down and
touches your mind, removing, and corrupting your mental faculties, leaving you to the confusion and
delusion of your own making? What hopeless sorrow! There will be no help from the godless pseudoscientists that helped to create this mess; the best that they have to offer you is a variety of drugs to keep you
in a docile stupor.
Yet - There is “Life. Wisdom. Hope.”, in our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. Jesus saith unto him, I am the
way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me. (Luke 14:6), The fear of the LORD is
the beginning of wisdom: (Proverbs 9:10), Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which
according to his abundant mercy hath begotten us again unto a lively hope by the resurrection of Jesus
Christ from the dead (1st Peter 1:3).

Righteousness exalteth a nation: but sin is a reproach to any people. – Proverbs 14:34
If you want your Mental Illnesses to go away and all subsequent sorrow – OBEY GOD!

